Abstract: Diabetic Ketoacidosis (DKA) is one of the most serious acute complications of diabetes mellitus. The mortality rate remains high in developing countries and among misdiagnosed and treated patients. Therefore targeting early diagnosis and effective treatment programs is vital to save the life of patients. The aim of the study is to assess diabetic ketoacidosis treatment outcome and associated factors among adult patients at Adama Hospital Medical College emergency department and medical wards, Oromia region, Ethiopia. Cross sectional study based on record review of 357 adult diabetic ketoacidosis patients was selected using simple random sampling. Data was collected using checklist from medical registrations. The data was entered and analyzed using SPSS version 20 and EPI-info version 7 statistical packages. Majority of the patients (65.30%) had two or more episodes of diabetic ketoacidosis and the main reasons for recurrent diabetic ketoacidosis were infectious illness (69.50%) and insulin discontinuation (14.80%). Regarding treatment outcomes of diabetic ketoacidosis patients, majority of them (84.90%) discharged with improved. Those diabetic ketoacidosis patients treated with more than six liters fluid replacement in the 1st 24 hours had better treatment outcome by two times as compared to less than three liters fluid replacement (AOR=2.41 (1.58-10.02). Similarly, those patients who got more than sixty international unit insulin doses in the 1st 24hrs had better treatment outcome by ten times (AOR=10.68 (3.88-20.64)) when compared to less than forty international unit insulin administration. In addition, DKA patients who got supplemental potassium showed five times treatment outcome improvement ) than for those potassium replacement was not done. Even if majority of diabetic ketoacidosis patients treated at Adama Hospital Medical College emergency room and medical wards were discharged with improvement, early treatment of infection, ample fluid replacement and insulin dose adjustment during illness need to be encouraged.
Introduction
Diabetic ketoacidosis is a potentially life threatening complication of Diabetes Mellitus [1] . It is characterized by hyperglycaemia, dehydration, metabolic acidosis and ketonuria. The criteria for the diagnosis of DKA includes a blood sugar >14.0 mmol/l, presence of urinary or plasma ketones, a pH< 7.3 and a serum bicarbonate of less than 18 mmol/l [2] [3] [4] . Diabetic ketoacidosis primarily occurs in patients with Type I diabetes mellitus but it is also being recognized in Type II diabetics [5, 6] . The incidence of DKA is estimated at between 4.6 and 8 episodes per 100 patient years of diabetes. The most occurrence ages of DKA are between the 18-44 years (56%), followed by 45-65 years (24%) and only 18% of patients <20 years of age [2] .
The most common precipitating event for the development of DKA is infection, which accounts up to 30% of cases. The second most common precipitating event worldwide is noncompliance with treatment 15%. The third most common cause is the first manifestation of new onset diabetes (5-15%). Other common precipitating events include other stresses (myocardial infection, alcohol, pancreatitis, drugs) [1, 3] .
Diabetic ketoacidosis usually develops slowly, but when vomiting occurs, this life-threatening condition can develop in a few hours [7, 8] . There is a wide spectrum of severity of illness in patients presenting with DKA [9, 10] . Classically patients present with a history of thirst, polyuria and polydipsia although these are not invariably present. Other symptoms may include: weakness and lethargy, nausea and vomiting, abdominal pain, weight loss. Common general physical signs are evidence of dehydration, tachycardia and hypotension, kussmaul respiration (deep rapid respiration to provide respiratory compensation for metabolic acidosis), ketotic breath (fruity acetone smell due to exhaled ketones), temperature is usually normal or low even in the presence of an underlying infection, altered consciousness and confusion. [11] [12] [13] .
An understanding of the pathophysiology of the conditions aids appropriate treatment [14] . Initial assessment must involve a rapid assessment of airway, breathing and circulation and obtaining sufficient intravenous access. Initial investigations are aimed at confirming the diagnosis and identifying underlying causes [15] . The basic principles of DKA management include rapid restoration of adequate circulation and perfusion with isotonic intravenous fluids, gradual rehydration and restoration of depleted electrolytes, insulin to reverse ketosis and hyperglycaemia and regular monitoring of clinical signs and laboratory tests to detect and treat complications [16, 17] .
Diabetes mellitus is the commonest of all metabolic diseases all over the world. The worldwide prevalence of diabetes mellitus has increased dramatically over the past decades from an estimated 30 million cases in 1985 to 177 million in 2000. A recent estimate suggested that diabetes mellitus with complications was the 5th leading cause of death worldwide and is responsible for almost 3 million deaths annually [5, 18, 19] .
In Africa the mortality of DKA is unacceptably high with a reported death rate of 26 to 29% in studies from Kenya, Tanzania and Ghana. In a Kenyan study, 34% of DKA events were due to missed insulin injections, 23.4% to overt infection and only 6.4% had both infection and missed insulin injections [4, 6] .
In Ethiopia the prevalence of DKA is increasing for the last two to three decades becoming a major economic problem in drug use and bed occupancy [20, 21] . The control of diabetes and prevention of ketoacidosis in Ethiopian patients is hampered by socioeconomic factors, particularly the cost and unreliability of insulin supplies [22] [23] [24] .
Diabetes mellitus leads to acute and chronic complications [25] . The acute complications include diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA), hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state (HHS), and hypoglycemia during treatment and the chronic complications are neuropathy, nephropathy-thy, retinopathy, ischemic heart disease, myocardial infarction, stroke, peripheral arterial disease, impotence and so on [26, 27] .
Cerebral oedema remains the most common cause of mortality, particularly in young children and adolescents [9] . In the adult population, hypokalaemia, adult respiratory distress syndrome⁄ acute lung injury and co-morbid states such as pneumonia, acute myocardial infarction and sepsis are all associated with increased mortality [28, 29] .
Diabetic ketoacidosis is a serious conditions that requiring immediate intervention. Diabetic ketoacidosis and the hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state are the two most serious acute metabolic complications of diabetes. DKA is responsible for more than 500,000 hospital days per year at an estimated annual direct medical expense and indirect cost of 2.4 billion USD [30, 31] .
Diabetic ketoacidosis is a medical emergency with a significant morbidity and mortality. It should be diagnosed promptly and managed intensively by experienced staff. A fixed-rate, weight based intravenous insulin infusion should be used with bedside measurement of metabolic changes. The specialist diabetes team should be involved as soon as possible and ideally within 24 hours; this has been demonstrated to be associated with a better patient experience and reduced length of stay [32, 33] .
In current Ethiopian health care setup, DKA has not been well documented. However, with the current trend of transition from communicable to non-communicable disease, the cases are projecting. Many patients with diabetes keep dying from DKA every year because of misdiagnosis and treatment. Therefore targeting early diagnosis and treatment of effective programs is vital to save the life of patients [20, 21] .
Early clinical diagnosis with management like fluid therapy and insulin administration shows significant better outcome and fewer recurrences. DKA can be controlled in a period of 12-36 hours with an appropriate treatment. Thus, complications can be prevented and reduction in mortality rates can be achieved [30] .
Even though the cases of DKA are increasing in the health care facilities including the study area, little is known or very little study was done on DKA treatment outcome and their risk factors. Therefore, the study helps health workers and responsible bodies working on the management of DKA to develop uniform treatment guideline or protocol and for planning purpose. The information gained from the study also helps the patients towards prevention methods of DKA. Furthermore the finding of the study was used as a base line data for those who are interested in carrying out further study. Hence, we intended to seek DKA treatment outcome and associated factors among adult DKA patients at Adama Hospital Medical College emergency department and medical wards, Oromia region, Ethiopia.
Methods and Materials

Study Design and Setting
Facility based retrospective cross-sectional study design was conducted among DKA patients admitted to Adama Hospital Medical College emergency department and medical wards. The college is found in Adama town located in East Showa Zone about 99 kilometers from the capital city of Ethiopia. The college currently teaches different fields of study like for under graduate medical students, residency programs in internal medicine and others. The total catchments population is about 4,690,000 and the hospital has 200 beds. The college runs several medical outpatient services, including the diabetic follow up clinic which holds on Wednesday and Thursday's weekly program. The weekly diabetic follow-up clinic gives service to 250-300 patients per months. On average around 300 DKA patients are admitted to emergency department and medical wards of the college per year. The study period was a three years retrospective chart review from September 01/2014 to August 30/2017.
Sampling Methods
After listing all complete charts of DKA patients admitted to Adama Hospital Medical College emergency department and medical wards from September 01/2014 to August 30/2017, the required sample was selected using simple random sampling.
Sample Size Determination
To determine the sample size for the study, the following assumptions was considered: According to study done on acute management of diabetic ketoacidosis in Tikur Ambesa Hospital's Adult Emergency department and medical wards, 51.8% the patients was discharged with improvement (22) , Level of confidence, 95%, (Zα/2) = 1.96, A 5% margin of error (d=0.05), then sample size was calculated by using the formula estimate of single population proportion:
(According to health sector transformation plan of Ethiopia, diabetic Mellitus (DM) accounted around 2% of the total population and around 5% DM patients may develop DKA, therefore the estimated DKA patients in the catchment area are around 5000). Accordingly, using finite population correction formula,
Where, n= final sample size, n o =calculated sample size , N = estimated cases in the population, then final corrected sample size obtained for the study was 357.
Exclusion Criteria
An incomplete chart and age less than 18 years was excluded from the study.
Operational Definitions
Standard protocols for DKA treatment: 1. Fluid replacement: Estimated fluid deficit is 5-7 liters.
Correct with normal saline (NS), 2liters in the first 2hours, then the remainder over the next 22 hours. 2. Insulin administration: Intravenous infusion (IV) bolus of 0.1IU/Kg regular insulin followed by an intravenous infusion of 0.1 IU/kg/h 3. Acid/base-pH will climb with plasma expansion and insulin administration. Use small amounts of sodium bicarbonate only for severe academia (pH <6.9). 4. Electrolytes replacement: Close monitoring and correction of serum potassium is critical. (If serum potassium is less than 3.5, correct hypokalemia before any insulin is given.) 5. Search for cause: Seek to determine underlying precipitant, such as treatment non-adherence, infection, myocardial infarction, etc. [1, 5] . Treatment outcome of DKA 1. Showed improvement and discharged out of DKA 2. Not showed improvement (referred for better care or dead in hospital because of DKA complications)
Ethical Consideration
Ethical clearance was obtained from Institutional Review board of the college. Permission letter was written to the medical ward. Orientation was given to medical staff working in the medical wards and main medical record office of Adama hospital medical college. In order to protect the confidentiality, the name of each patient was not written on checklist. The information gained from the study was used only for the purpose of research.
Data Collection Techniques
The data for both independent and outcome variables was collected from medical records using check list adapted from various related studies as well as international and national diabetic association treatment guidelines. Two-day training was given for data collectors regarding data collection technique. Pretesting of checklist on 5% of the total sample size was undergone in the hospital to identify potential problems that will arise during the actual data collection period and identified problems was amended accordingly. The data collection process was checked daily for accuracy, consistency, and completeness by supervisor. Furthermore, the supervisor and the principal investigator were given feedback and correction regarding the collected data on a daily basis to the data collectors.
Data Processing and Analysis
Data was checked for completeness, consistency and entered in to epi info version7. Then data was imported in to statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) software Version 21 for data processing and analysis. In the analysis process, frequency distribution of variables was worked out in order to describe them. Independent variables which had association with the outcome variable in the bivariate logistic regression and those with P _value of <0.25 was considered a candidate for the final logistic regression model. Adjusted odds ratio (AOR) of 95% confidence interval was used to assess the association between independent and dependent variables.
Results
Of the 357 reviewed charts, more than half 188 (57.70%) were males and 169 (47.30%) were females. The mean (±SD) age of the patients was 39.25±14.53 years and the majority (41.73) of them was in the age group 18-30. Nearly half 183 (51.30%) of the patients are poorly controlled type 2 with hyperglycemia and ketosis or ketone prone ones. The majority of patients, 282 (78.99), had been diabetics for less than 5 years. Regarding to their treatment regimen for DM, almost all of them were on subcutaneous insulin 336 (94.10) ( Table 1) . Among the 357 patients in the study, 187 (52.38%) had one or more of the chronic complications, the major ones being hypertension in 100 (29.85%), diabetic foot ulcer in 61 (18.21%), sexual dysfunctions in 46 (13.73%). Concerning acute diabetic complication, all of the patients were experienced at least one acute co-morbidities, where urinary tract infection was the commonest accounting for 209 (22.59%) followed by respiratory tract infection 192 (20.76%) ( Table 2) . Table 3 below shows the frequency and reasons for recurrent ketoacidosis and discontinuation of insulin. The majority of the patients (65.30%) had two or more episodes of DKA and the main reasons for recurrent diabetic ketoacidosis were infectious illness (69.50%) and discontinued insulin (14.80%). Whereas the main reason for discontinued insulin was fade-up of daily injection (47.17%). Concerning urine ketones level, nearly half of the patients (49.30%) had more than or equal +3 urine ketone level (figure 1). Concerning management protocol of DKA patients, the most commonly type of fluid used was 0.9% normal saline (96.10%) and majority of total fluid replacement in the 1st 24 hours was between 3 -6 liters (49.60%). The total dose of insulin administration in the 1st 24 hours, majority of them administered (40.90%) 40-60 international unit. Similarly, majority of patients (35.00%) get out of DKA within less than 5 hours of treatment initiation. More than half of the patients were started with intermediate acting insulin overlapped on the regular insulin soon after the patients get stabilized and start to feed. Due to failure to determine serum potassium level only 39.80% of patients got potassium supplement. With regard to treatment outcomes of DKA patients, majority of them (84.90%) showed improvement and discharged (Table 6 ). Those DKA patients treated with more than six liters fluid replacement in the 1st 24 hours had better treatment outcome by two times as compared to less than three liters fluid replacement (AOR=2.41 (1.58-10.02). Similarly, those patients who got more than sixty international unit insulin doses in the 1st 24hrs had better treatment outcome by ten times (AOR=10.68 (3.88-20.64)) when compared to less than forty international unit insulin administration. In addition, DKA patients who got supplemental potassium showed five times treatment outcome improvement (AOR= 5.30 (2.11-13.32) than for those potassium replacement was not done (Table 7) . 
Discussions
Lifelong co-morbidities of metabolic continuum are mostly associated with DM. More than half of the DKA patients had one or more of the chronic complications, which is similar with the results from Jimma University specialized hospital [24] . The major one was Hypertension (29.85%), which is slightly higher than the reported from Jimma University specialized hospital (24.9%), followed by diabetic foot ulcer (18.21%) which was lower than a study done in Tikur Anbessa Hospital 35% [23] . Similarly, in our study sexual dysfunctions was 13.73%, this was much lower than the report from Tikur Anbessa and St. Paul's University Teaching Hospital (55%) [22] , the discrepancy may be due to under reporting of cases in this study.
Concerning acute diabetic complication, all of the patients were documented at least one acute co-morbidities, where urinary tract infection was the commonest (22.59%). This finding was higher than a study done in Tikur Anbessa Hospital reported urinary tract infection (UTI) was 14% [23] . This discrepancy also may be due to missing reports.
In our research, majority of patients had two or more episodes of DKA indicating poor glycemic control and high risk of mortality and morbidity from acute complications and the main reasons for recurrent diabetic ketoacidosis were infectious illness and drug discontinuation. Patient education regarding infection prevention, advice to visit their physician soon they get sick and adjusting their insulin dose as per their blood sugar during stressful condition needs to be emphasized. Similarly the main reason for discontinuing insulin was fade-up of daily injection (47.17%). This is in line with among the precipitating factors for an episode of DKA, infection and nonadherence to insulin are, more or less, equally reported in other findings [6, 20] .
Nearly three -quarter of patients had signs of dehydration and acidosis implying severe form of DKA and high mortality, which was consistent with the study done in Jimma University Specialized Hospital diabetes follow-up clinic (64%) [21] . The average random blood glucose level was 428.94±120 mmol/L, which is far higher than the recommendations values (<250 (mg/dL) and considered as a severe episode of DKA [1] . The reasons may be poor nutritional status, physical exercise and drug adherence. Almost half of the DKA patients (49.30%) had more than or equal +3 urine ketone level, it is an indicator of severe DKA level with high mortality [23] , which needs argent managements.
Concerning management protocol of DKA patients in our study, the most commonly type of fluid used was 0.9% NS (96.10%) and majority of total fluid replacement in the 1 st 24 hours was between 3 -6 liters (49.60%). This is lower than the recommended standard value (5-7 liters in the 1 st 24 hours). Correct with normal saline, 2liters in the first 2 hours, the remainder over the next 22 hours [1] . Further study is needed for the less volume of fluid replacement.
Similarly, dose of regular insulin administration in the 1 st 24 hours was slightly lower than different recommendations [1, 23] . The recommended value explain that, intravenous infusion bolus of 0.1 IU/Kg regular insulin followed by an intravenous infusion of 0.1 IU/kg/h. Goal is to reduce plasma glucose by 50-75 mg/dL/h. Initial target plasma glucose is 200-250 mg/dL. Once achieved, reduce insulin rate and provide dextrose to 'clamp' the plasma glucose until acidosis/anion gap resolved. Regarding electrolytes replacement, potassium replacement was done only for less than half the patients (39.80%) and the main reasons for suboptimal potassium replacement was absence of serum potassium determination. But different finding suggested that close monitoring and correction of serum potassium is critical. If serum potassium is less than 3.5, correct hypokalemia before any insulin is given [4, 5] .
Finally about treatment outcomes of DKA patients, majority of them (84.90%) showed improvement and discharged. This is higher than the study finding from Jimma University Specialized hospital; where 71.10% was discharged with improvements [24] . The difference may be due to different quality of services given at each institution.
Those DKA patients treated with more than six liters fluid replacement in the 1st 24 hours had improved treatment outcome by two times than less fluid replacement (AOR=2.41 (1.58-10.02). This finding is comparable with WHO recommendation, which stated that, initially fluid therapy is aimed at rapid restoration of the intravascular volume. In the first hour 0.9% saline is given at a rate of 15-20mls/kg or an average 1-1.5 liters. Thereafter further fluid therapy should be administered at a rate sufficient to maintain adequate blood pressure, urine output and mental status. The aim is to correct the estimated water deficit over 24hours; in general a rate of 4-14mls/kg/hour will suffice patients in cardiogenic shock will require inotropes and haemodynamic monitorin [1, 33] .
Similarly, more than sixty IU insulin administration in the 1st 24 hours, improved treatment outcome by ten times (AOR=10.68 (3.88-20.64)) than less insulin administration. This is also in line with different recommendations which states; once hypokalaemia has been excluded an intravenous insulin infusion should be commenced at 0.1units/kg/hour [3, 4] .
In addition, DKA patients whom potassium replacement was done showed five times treatment outcome improvement (AOR= 5.30 (2.11-13.32) ( Table 4) . Different findings also support that, adding 20-40 mmol/l KCl will usually result in adequate replacement, keeping the serum potassium around 4.5mmol/l [6, 8] .
Limitation of the Study
1. The major limitation was poor chart keeping that might have limited us from getting full information about associated factors of DKA treatment outcome. 2. The study findings was only limited to one hospital (Adama Hospital Medical College) and other hospitals in the region were not incorporated in this study. Therefore, research results are limited to this particular institution and cannot be generalized to other institutions in Oromia.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In conclusion, 1. Majority of patients had two or more episodes of DKA indicating poor glycemic control and high risk of mortality and morbidity from acute complications. 2. The main reasons for recurrent diabetic ketoacidosis were infectious illness and insulin discontinuation. 3. DKA Treatment outcome is significantly associated with amount of fluid replacement, insulin administration and potassium replacement 4. Finally, majority of DKA patients treated at Adama Hospital Medical College emergency room and medical wards were discharged with improvement. Recommendations 1. Early treatment of infection, fluid replacement and insulin dose adjustment during illness need to be encouraged as per the recommendation of local and international guidelines for the care of diabetic patients and management of acute metabolic complications. 2. Especially, more emphasis should be given to raise the awareness of the general public about insulin adherence and over all comprehensive diabetic care 3. A further clinical investigation for adequacy of treatment outcome and associated factors of DKA with appropriate prospective study design is also warmly recommended.
